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A NEWJACARANDA (BIGNONIACEAE) FROM
ECUADORAND PERU

Jacaranda sparrci A. Gentry, sp. iiov.

Arbor. Folia pinnatini biconiposita, plerumque 13-pinnata, pinuis 13-21-fi)liolatis, foliolis

1-2 cm longis, 0.5-1 cm latis, apiculatis. Flor calyce fere palelliformi, 5-den(alo, corolla

tubulo-campanulata supra basim angustatam arcuatani, extus puberula, stauu'nodio exserto,

antlieris 1-thccatis, ovario pnberulo. Fnictus ignotus.

Tree; l)ranchlets subtetragonal, very minutely puberulous, with wliitisli Icnti-

cels. Leaves pinnately l)ic()mpouncl, u.sually with 13 pinnae, each pinna with a

sliglitly winged raeliis and 13-21 sessile, asymmetrically oblong leaflets, these

1-2 cm long and 0.,5-l cm wide, apiculate, glabrescent alx)ve, barbate at least

along the base of midvein below. Inflorescence an open terminal panicle, puberu-

lous. Flowers with the calyx almost patelliform, shallowly 5-dentate, ca. 2 mm
long and 5 mmwide, puberulous; corolla purplish blue, tnbular-campanulate

above a narrow neck \\'hich is conspicuously curved and enlarged toward the

base, 2.5-3 cm long, 1.1-1.3 cm wide at the mouth, the lobes small, less than 5

mmlong, the whole tube pubendous outside, glabrous inside except at the stamen

insertion; stamens didynamous, the anthers 1-thecate, the second theca reduced

to a minute appendage, each theca 3-4 mmlong, the staminode 2.5-3 cm long,

siibexserted, the middle third and apex glandular pubescent; ovar>' flattencnl-

ovatc, 2 nun long, 2 nnn wide, densely pid>erulous. Fruit not seen.

Tyi'k: Fcuadoh. lojA: Between Panamerican Highway and Zumbi on road

to Nfachala, km. 69, dry ciuebrada \egetati()n, 2100 m, 23 Sep. 1967, Sparre 18862

(MO, holotype).

Additional collecliou exauu'ncd: Feru. piuha: Ayabaca, Oct. 1S68, Titujmmuli 1252

(USM).

This species is exactl)' intermediate between /. acutifoUa II. & B. and /. nwnosi-

folia D. Don on the one hand and the /. caucana complex on the other. It has the

relatively large leaflets and pubescent ovaiy of /. caucana Pittier but the pubescent

corolla tube of /. mimosifolia. The cur\'ature and enlarged base of the corolla are

more pronounced than in /. acutifoUa but less so than in /. caucana. Neither of

these species has such reduced corolla lobes nor notably ex«?erted staminodes as
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/. sporrei. Jaca

dry inter-Andean valleys of Peru, while /

/. actitif'

inter-Andean Cauca and Magdalena valleys of Colombia north to Costa Rica.
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PHYLLARTHRONBILABIATUM: A NEWSPECIES
OF BIGNONIACEAEFROMMADAGASCAR

Phyllarthron bilabiatum A. Centry, sp. nov.— Fic. 1.

A P. vmdagoficaricnsc foliis angustis iienatma indistiiuta, a P, Jiumblotiann cal\cc S-cnstato,
et ab aniliabus foliis verticillatis et calyce l)ilal)iato diffurt.

Large tree to 25 m tall and 0.7 ni d.b.h., the tnmk convoluted with deep \ erti-

cal fissures, the branchlets subterete to subtriangular, glabrous. Leaves verticil-

late in 3's, of 2 superposed articles; petiole ca. 1 cm long; basal article very nar-

rowly oblanceolate-oblong, cuneate to the base, rounded at the apex, 3.5-7 cm
long, 1.5-2.2 cm wide, the second article very narrowly elliptic or elliptic-oblong,

rounded at the base, obtuse to subacute or cmarginate at the apex, 2-7 cm long
1-2.6 cm wide; drying olive to gray above, brownish beneath, glabrous, coriaceous,

the margins strongly revolute, the secondary nerves very obscure, hardly or not

at all visible. Infloresence a .short terminal panicle, the lateral branches op-
posite, each with 1 or 3 flowers; bracts and bracteolcs minute, deciduous. C^aly:

campanulate, strongly bilabiate, 12-13 mmlong, 7-9 mmwide, split over Vs its

length (ca. 5 mm), with 5 conspicuous longitudinal ridges, these terminating in

minute denticulations, glandular and drying with a varnished surface, otherwise
glabrous. Corolla (single mature corolla seen) magenta with the top of the

throat darker, the floor of the throat white with yellow ridges, tubular-infundibuli-

form, 4.6 cm long, ca. 1.5 cm wide at the mouth of the tube, the tube 2.6 cm long,

the lobes 1.2-1.5 cm long, pnberulous outside and on the lobes and floor of the

tube inside, the lobes also glandular-lepidote. Stamens included, the anther

thecae divaricate; pistil and disc not examined. Fnu't unknown.

Type: Madagascar. niEco-suAREZ: Tsaratanana Massif, trail up S ridge of

Maramokotro, Andohanisambirano, 2,000-2,500 m, montane cloud forest, 9 May
1974, Gentry 11612 [MO, holotype; P, TAN, Service Forestierc (Madagascar),
isotypes].

ThyUarthron hihhiatum is most closely related to P. mmlagascaricnse (Boj.)

K. Schnm. and P. humblotianum Perrier. Its strongly 5-ribl)ed calyx suggests the

former. Its narrow leaves with indistinct venation and revolute marjiins sunfiest
C)' "V^fi

the latter. Neither of these species has whorled leaves. The leaves of P. hiJahia-

tum are conspicuously decurrent so that its branchlets appear almost triangular


